ABSTRACT: Effects of location, diel period, tidal condition and water clanty on the size and distribution of the shallow water fish assemblage of the non-estuarine Kuwait Bay, were investigated using a beach seine and a small research trawl during spring and summer 1989. Total numbers, biomass and numbers of species differed markedly between Doha, a sandy shore environment, and Kazmah, an extensive intertidal mud flat. When fish were present in large numbers there was a marked die1 effect at both locat~ons with many more fish captured during the mght. Tidal effects were influenced by turbidity and the age structure of the assemblage. In clear water during spring, very young Liza carinata from the seine catches formed shoals at the edge of the rising tide both day and night, while fish 2 mo older formed shoals only on daytime r~s i n g tides. At Kazmah during spnng, h~g h turbidity obscured any tidal effects in the seine catches. In shghtly deeper water, sampled by trawl during spring, Leioynathus decorus showed an asymmetrical hdal migration In summer, beach seine catches were much higher on the rising tide. Summer trawl catches did not show a consistent tidal effect
INTRODUCTION
Shallow non-estuarine environments have been shown to be ~mportant nursery areas for many species of fishes (Blaber & Blaber 1980 , Lenanton 1982 , Ross et al. 1987 . The extensive intertidal mud flats of Kuwait Bay have a tidal range of 3.5 to 4 . 0 m and are characterised by mixed semi-diurnal tides (Jones & Clayton 1983) . The fish assemblage of the intertidal and near-sublittoral of Sulaibikhat Bay (29" 21' N, 47" 52' E), a semi-enclosed bay within Kuwait Bay, is dominated by juveniles of several species (Wnght 1988a) . This assemblage has been shown to fluctuate considerably between years (Wright 1989a) , to have only 3 seasons in its annual cycle (Wright 198813) and to show marked diel differences in the distribution of the assemblage (Wright 1989a) .
The tidal migration of fishes in soft sediment habitats has been extensively studied in temperate environments (Gibson 1982) , but has been largely ignored in subtropical and tropical environments (Quinn & Kojis 1987) . These onshore movements are considered to be due to several factors including feeding migrations, allowing the utilisation of intertidal productivity, and the avoidance of piscivores (Gibson 1982) . Pleuronectes platessa Linnaeus has been found to make use of intertidal currents in its migrations (Jones et al. 1979 ). Relatively few intertidal migrant O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R Germany fish spawn on intertidal soft sediment environments. They may benefit from the avoidance of subtidal egg predators and possibly enhanced oxygen concentrations during low tide (Gibson 1982) .
The influence of turbidity on the distribution of estuarine and inshore marine fish assemblages has been examined in Australia and South Africa (Blaber & Blaber 1980 , Cyrus & Blaber 1987a . Turbid water may provide juveniles with cover from bird and fish predators and be beneficial due to the positive relationship between turbidity and benthic production (Cyrus & Blaber 1987b) .
This study was undertaken to assess the effect of tidal condition and water turbidity on the distribution and abundance of the shallow water fish assemblage of Kuwait Bay. Two sampling programmes were carried out. The first examined the effects of tidal condition, diel period and geographical location in spring and summer. The second sampling programme examined water clarity as well as tidal condition and diel period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The effect of location (L), diel period (D), tidal condition (T) and water clarity (C) on fish catches in shallow waters of Kuwait Bay were investigated using a beach seine and an otter trawl. The beach seine was 6.15 m long, 2.10 m high and constructed of 6.5 mm stretch mesh throughout. It was set in 0.5 m of water and hauled perpendicular to and toward the beach for 20 m, sweeping a n area of ca 120 m2. The otter trawl was of 4 m mouth width, made of 13 mm stretch mesh throughout, with a cod end of 6.5 mm stretch mesh. The net was trawled from a 7 m boat in a depth of 0.6 to 2.0 m at a speed of 0.5 m S-' for 5 min, sweeping an area of ca 600 m2.
Two sampling programmes were used. The first design examined L, D and T, and was carried out at 2 locations, Doha and Kazmah (Fig. 1) . Doha is a sandy shore while Kazmah is a n extensive intertidal mudflat. Each sampling period at both locations consisted of 24 seine and 24 trawl hauls, with 12 hauls taken during daylight and 12 at night. Of these 12, 6 were taken before and 6 after high water. The seine hauls were taken 1 h before and 1 h after high tide and trawls were taken 3 h before and 3 h after high tide. This programme was repeated, once in the spring between 6 and 9 March and once in the summer between 18 May and 3 June 1989. On both occasions trawls were taken at both locations during one 24 h period while the seines catches where taken over a period of 48 h. Previous work has shown that the shallow water fish assemblage of the neighbouring Sulaibikhat Bay has a 3-season annual cycle corresponding to spring, summer and winter with very few fish present during the latter season (Wright 1988a (Wright , 1989a .
The second sampling programme was carried out at a third location in Sulaibikhat Bay, similar in character to Kazmah (Fig. l ) , to examine the effects of water clarity (C) as well as die1 period (D) and tidal condition (T). Beach seines were taken, as in the first experimental design, on 2 occasions. The first was on 9 May, a calm day when the water was clear. Water was considered clear if the s e d~m e n t surface was visible at the point where the seine haul was begun. Sampling was repeated under rough conditions on 31 May when the sediment surface was not visible in the shallowest water at the edge of the tide. Previous work at this location during spring has shown that there were no temporal effects in the assemblage over 18 d (Wright 198913) .
The total number of fishes (N), total biomass (wet weight, B) and numbers of species were recorded for each haul. Total number and biomass data were transformed using log(x + 1). When the variance and means were examined graphically it was found that the total numbers data for the spring seines consisted of separate Doha and Kazmah groups. These data were subsequently subjected to 2-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) examining the effect of T and D and the remaining data were subjected to 3-way ANOVA's examining the effects of either L, D and T or C, D and T using the Generalised Linear Interactive Modeling program (GLIM : Baker & Nelder 1978) . Where appropriate, t-tests were used to determine which means were significantly different.
RESULTS
A total of 6809 fish belonging to 37 species in 22 families were captured during the entire sampling programme (Tables 1 to 5 ). Almost all of these fish were young of the year as expected from previous work (Wright 1988a (Table 6 , Fig. 2 ). There was a highly significant D-T interaction so that catches on rising and falling tides were not independent of die1 period. At Kazmah during the night, catches were greater on the falling tide than the rising tide, whilst in the day catches were greater on the rising than on the falling tide. This interaction was examined by comparing the mean catches in the day and night for both rising and falling tides at each location by using Student's t-tests. At Doha there was no significant difference between catches on the rising tide compared to the falling tide during either night or day. There were no significant differences between the rising tides of the night and day nor between the falling tides of the night and day. At Kazmah greater numbers of fish were captured on the night-time falling tide than on the night-time rising tide (p < 0.001). There was no significant difference between rising and falling tides during the day. The catch on the rising tide at night was much less than on the rising tide in the day (p < 0.05), and the falling tide catch at night was 4 times greater than on the falling tide in the day (p < 0.001).
Total biomass (B) in the spring trawls was greater at Kazmah than at Doha (p < 0.001) and at night than during daylight (p < 0.05) ( Table 6 ). Catches on rising and falling tides were not significantly different.
Spring seine catches
Spring seine catches ranged in numbers from 0 to 103 at Doha and 7 to 45 at Kazmah with only one zero catch. Total numbers (N) were analysed separately for each location using 2-way ANOVA's ( Haemulidae Pomadasys stridens (Forsskil)
At Doha there was a significant D-T interaction which was investigated by comparing the mean catch on rising and falling tides during both night and day. At night catches on rising and falling tides did not differ but in the day much greater numbers were captured on the rising than on the falling tide (p < 0.001). The rising tides of the night and day did not differ but larger numbers were captured on the night-time falling tide than on the daytime falling tide (p < 0.01). At
Kazmah there was no significant diel or tidal effect, and the catches were very similar in all 4 tidal states sampled. For total biomass (B) in the spring seines there were significant D-T and L-T interactions (Table 6 ). The D-T interaction indicates that the relative difference between rising and falling tides was dependent on diel period. The L-T interaction indicates that tidal effects were different at the 2 locations. To examine the D-T interaction, means for both day and night and for rising and falling tides from Doha and Kazmah combined were compared. For Doha and Kazmah combined, rising and falling tide biomass did nct differ during the night but in daylight greater biomass was taken on rising than on falling tides (p < 0.001). There was no difference in biomass of the rising tide at night and the rising tide in daylight but greater biomass was taken on the falling tide at night than on the FaLLing tide in the day (p < 0.05). Irrespective of diel period there was no difference between biomass on rising tides at Doha and Kazmah but much greater biomass was captured on falhng tides at Kazmah compared to Doha (p < 0.001).
At Doha biomass was much greater on the rising tide compared to the falling tide (p < 0.001) whilst at Kazmah there was no difference between the tides.
Summer trawl catches
The summer trawl catches ranged between 1 and 69 individuals at Doha and between 0 and 47 at Kazmah with only one haul in which no fish were captured. For total numbers (N) in the summer trawls, Doha catches were significantly greater than Kazmah (Table 7 , Fig. 4 ). There was a significant D-T interaction which was investigated by comparing night and day means for both rising and falling tides at each location. At Doha during the night larger numbers were captured on the rising than on the falling tide (p < 0.01) whilst in daylight larger catches were taken on the falling than on the rising tide (p < 0.01). More fish were captured on the rising tide at night compared to the day (p < 0.001) and more fish were captured on the falling tide of night compared to the day (p < 0.01). At Kazmah catches on rising and falling tides did not differ either at night or in the day. Many m.ore fish were captured on the night rising tide. than on the daylight rising tide (p < 0.001) and mar; fish were captured on the nlght falling tide than in the day (p < 0.001).
Total biomass (B) in the summer trawls was very significantly greater at night than in the day but there were not significant location or tidal effects (Table 7) .
Summer seine catches
Summer seine catches ranged between-0 and 135 at Doha and between 5 and 428 at Kazmah with 2 hauls -, containing no fish. Summer seine total numbers (N) show very clear trends with highly significant location, diel and tidal effects ( greater at Kazmah compared to Doha, greater at night die1 effect was different at the 2 locations. This was compared to daylight, and greater on a rising tide investigated by comparing the means of day and night compared to a falling tide.
at Doha and Kazmah in each of rising and falling tides. Total biomass (B) was much greater on rising tides For nsing tides biomass was greater at Kazmah than at than on falling tides at both locations (p < 0.001). The Doha during both night and day (both p < 0.001). For significant L-D interaction (Table 7) indicates that the rising tides biomass was greater at night compared to 
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tides biomass was greater at night than in the day at both locations (both p < 0.001).
Second sampling programme
Total numbers (N) from the second sampling programme, carried out in Sulaibikhat Bay, which examined C, D, and T, produced only a l y h l y significant tidal effect with much greater catches on rising tides compared to falling tides (Table 8, Fig. 6 ).
Total biomass (B) was much greater on rising tides than on falling tides (p < 0.001), biomass was greater in clear water compared to turbid water (p < 0.01) and there was no difference in biomass at nlght compared to daylight (Table 8 ). the fish assemblage over a 24 h period between spring 6: day and summer. This seasonal difference was shown in the monthly trawl catches over a 2 yr period from Sulaibikhat Bay, with largest catches of the year in March and April (Wright 1989a) . The high catches were due to Liza carinata and Pornadasys stridens in (Wright 1988b . In contrast our spring catches were low, the seines being dominated by Liza cannata and the trawls by Leiognathus decorus. The summer seine catches were still dominated by Liza carinata and the trawls by Thryssa harnjltoni~.
In general, significant location effects were caused by either the presence of different species or a marked difference in the catches of individual species. Significant diel effects were caused by the presence of different species at night compared to the day, combined with higher catch rates at night. Significant tidal effects were caused by different catch rates of individual species. The observed location effects might be expected when comparing a sand with a mud environment.
The location effect in the spring trawls was due to marked differences in species distributions (Table 1) . The catches at Kazmah were dominated by Leiognathus decorus, captured only at Kazmah, while at Doha catches were dominated by Djplodus sargus kotschyi, captured only there. The location effect in the spring seine catches reflects a marked difference in the &S-tribution of Liza carinata which dominated the fish assemblage at both locations (Table 2) . At Doha this species was captured either in small shoals or in very low numbers on rising tides both night and day. This is reflected in the large 95 O/O confidence limits for those tides. At Kazmah this species was more evenly distributed as shown by the small 95 O/O confidence limits. The location effect in the summer trawl catches is reflected in the distribution of species so that at Doha Terapon puta, Sillago sp., Acanthopagrus latus and Ctenogobius criniger were abundant, while at Kazmah Thryssa harniltonii and T. puta were abundant (Table 3 ). The summer seines show a very clear location effect which is reflected in the distribution of L. carinata which was almost absent at Doha but very abundant at Kazmah. Apharius dispar was very abundant at Doha but absent at Kazmah (Table 4) .
Other workers have also found marked tidal effects. These effects may b e inconsistent (Clark 1974) . In some environments no tidal effect was observed for mean numbers or biomass although individual species showed a salinity-related tidal effect (Quinn & Kojis 1987) . Salinity-related tidal effects have been reported by other authors (Robin & Marchand 1986) . Movements by juveniles into drainage channels during low tide as a mechanism to avoid stranding has been reported by several workers (Shenker & Dean 1979 , van der Veer & Bergman 1986 , Wright 1986 ). Feeding migrations into tidal creeks and tidal pools has been reported (Reis & Dean 1981 , Crabtree & Dean 1982 . Fish assemblage movenlents have been attributed to tidal related antistranding movements and diel feeding movements (Sogard et al. 1989) . Tidally related movements on sandy shores have been extensively reviewed by Gibson (1982) and are considered to be primarily feeding migrations and secondarily a means of avoiding predation.
For trawl catches in the spring there was a significant location effect partially explained by differing species distribution. Die1 and tidal effects were not clear at Doha because of low catches. The observed tidal effect at Kazmah was reflected in the distribution of Leiognathus decorus which may be more abundant in shallower water on the rising tide at night than on the rising tide during the day. On a sandy beach in Scotland, young Pleuronectes platessa exhibit a similar asymmetrical migration being found in greater numbers in shallower water during high tide in the night than in the day (Gibson 1973) . F e e d n g in P. platessa takes place mostly during the day and the observed movement into shallower'water at night is related to the movement of plaice predators into relatively shallower water at night (Edwards & Steele 1968) . In the western Wadden Sea, 0-group plaice show an asymmetrical tidal migration so that fish leave the intertidal earlier in the night compared to the day during the summer to avoid comparatively unfavourable temperature and oxygen conditions (van der Veer & Bergman 1986). The Wadden Sea is characterised by a depth of 2 to 8 cm of water on the flats during low tide so that, during the summer, hlgh temperatures may result causing the exodus of plaice during low tide (Berghahn 1986 , van der Veer & Bergman 1986 .
The beach seine catches during the spring showed a pronounced location effect although the assemblages at both locations were dominated by Liza carinata. At Doha, catches were greater on the rising tide compared to the falling tide during both night and day, but only significantly so during the day. At Kazmah there was no difference between rising and falling tides. This difference in behaviour of a single species reflects the shore types and water condition. Doha is a sandy shore characterised by water of low turbidity, whilst Kazmah is a muddy shore with consistently turbid water.
The higher catches on the rising tides at Doha compared to the falling tides were probably related to feeding activity. On soft s e d m e n t shores, f e e d n g usually has a tidal rhythm but the pattern of feeding is variable (Gibson 1982) . For Pomatoschistus rninutus feeding is considered to take place only on the rising tide irrespective of day or night (Healey 1971) . In a study of several species of Mugllidae some species fed predominantly during the day whilst others fed only during daylight (Blaber 1976) . F e e d n g migrations of Mugilidae have been shown to be dependent on tidal movements of food (Romer & McLachlan 1986 ). Mugilidae have also been shown to make movements independent of the tide (de Silva & de Silva 1979) . During this study Liza carinata appeared to be feeding in both night and day in which case the highest catches would be expected at the edge of the rising tide. Food accumulated during emersion would become available to the fish as the tide advanced irrespective of diel period. O n falling tides the fish would abandon the edge of the tide because it would no longer be relatively rich in food. Combined with thls feed-dependent distribution would be the effect of predator avoidance.
Liza carinata was present in shoals on the rising tides during the night and day suggesting that feeding takes place at the edge of the tide and also that there is predator pressure encouraging the formation of shoals. Shoals of pelagic fish usually disperse at night and this has been attributed to 4 effects: insufficient light levels for fish to maintain visual contact; reduced predation pressure at night; offshore movement for spawning during the night; and feeding on nocturnally active prey (Allen & DeMartini 1983) . Of these effects, offshore spawning can be ignored as these fish are juveniles, and feeding on nocturnally active prey is also irrelevant as this species is a detritivore (Wright 1988a) .
At Kazmah the spring beach seine rising tide catches were no different from falling tides, suggesting that there was no difference in either food availability or predation pressure between the tides. The typically turbid waters prevent the formation of shoals and may also provide abundant food. Turbidity is considered to b e of dual benefit to juvenile fish providing both cover from predators and, by association, a good food supply (Cyrus & Blaber 1987b) . At Kazmah, Liza carinata was more evenly distributed as it was unable to maintain shoals and did not have to compete for food at the edge of the rising tide. In Sulaibikhat Bay the diet of L. carinata has been shown to consist mainly of fine grey amorphous detritus containing no sediment particles (Wright 1988a) . This suggests that these fish were feeding by skimming the air-water interface. L. carinata was commonly observed in slightly deeper water to be skim-feeding and this inay be the prcfcrred method of feeding at Kazmah compared to the more commonly accepted benthic feedlng habits of Mugilidae observed at Doha (see Romer & McLachlan 1986) .
The second sampling programme examined the role of turbidity in more detail. Catches during this programme were dominated by Liza carinata and Liza sp. L. cannata showed a tidal movement with greater catches on rising tides. Any diel effect was obscured by the capture of several large shoals Interspersed with poor catches on the rising tide during the day in clear water. This resulted in a high mean catch but with very large 95 "o confidence limits (Fig. 6) . These shoals were not present on the rising tide during the day in turbid water. L z a sp. catches were variable and did not suggest a tidal or diel effect although considerably more were captured in turbid water than calm water. This latter observation may be a result of the first recruitment of these fish to the shore, typically at 20 mm total length, after the first sampling date in this programme. There was no difference in catches between clear and turbid water but there was a marked difference in the distribution of L. carinata between the 2 water conditions. Under clear water conditions, shoals formed only on the rising tide during daylight. This lack of shoals at night, at odds with the observed shoal formation at night during spring, may be due to several factors. When compared to conditions at Doha in spring, the water may have been relatively less clear so that L. carinata was unable to form shoals at night. The second sampling programme was carried out 2 mo after the spring programme, during which time the fish had grown. This size increase may have reduced predation pressure sufficiently so that shoal formation was no longer necessary at night. Whilst no shoals were caught in turbid conditions there was a marked tidal effect suggesting that even under turbid conditions there was still some advantage in congregating at the tide edge on a rislng tide.
The summer trawls showed a significant location effect attributable to the presence of different species at the 2 locations. Night catches were greater than day catches at both locations. Similar results were found in Sulaibikhat Bay (Wnght 1989a). The tidal effect was significant at Doha with higher catches on rising tides suggesting a feeding migration into shallow water, but at Kazmah no movement was apparent and this may be due to the more turbid conditions there.
For the summer seines there were clear location, diel and tidal effects. The marked location differences may be due to the fact that the shores were dominated by different species. The dominant species at Doha was Aphanius dlspar, captured exclusively there, and at Kazmah Liza carinata.
The higher night catches at both locations may be due to several effects. During the day fish may be avoidlng diurnally active piscivorous birds and would tend to be found in deeper water. Deeper water during the day may provide energetic advantages such that metabolic rate will be reduced in the cooler water. At night the fish concentrate in shallow water to avoid predatory fish that migrate nocturnally toward the shore (Wright 1989a) .
The observed highly significant tidal effect in the summer selnes is due to the feeding migration at the edge of the rising tide followed by dispersal on the falling tide and is not due to any tidal change in the species constituting the assemblage.
In summary there was a pronounced seasonal effect as well as a marked location effect on the constituent species of the assemblage. Liza carinata showed a marked change in behawour as a result of growth so that very small juveniles formed shoals at night whereas larger juveniles did not. Diel effects were not clear in the spring, but were pronounced in the summer. In the spring seines tidal effects were very pronounced in the clear waters at Doha but lacking in the turbid waters of Kazmah. In the spring trawls at Kazmah, Leiognathus decorus made an asymmetrical tidal migration. In the summer, tidal migrations were very clear in the seines but not in the trawls.
